CHAPTER 1
REPORTABLE DISEASES, POISONINGS AND CONDITIONS, AND QUARANTINE AND ISOLATION
1.1(139A) Definitions
1.2(139A) Purpose and authority

REPORTABLE COMMUNICABLE AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES
1.3(139A,141A) Reportable communicable and infectious diseases
1.4(135,139A) Reporting of reportable communicable and infectious diseases

REPORTABLE POISONINGS AND CONDITIONS—NONCOMMUNICABLE
1.5(139A,135) Reportable poisonings and conditions
1.6(135,139A) Reporting poisonings and conditions

INVESTIGATION
1.7(135,139A) Investigation of reportable diseases

ISOLATION AND QUARANTINE
1.8(139A) Isolation and quarantine
1.9(135,139A) Quarantine and isolation
1.10 and 1.11 Reserved
1.12(135,137,139A) Quarantine and isolation—model rule for local boards
1.13(135,139A) Area quarantine

SPECIFIC NONCOMMUNICABLE CONDITIONS
1.14(139A) Cancer
1.15(144) Congenital and inherited disorders
1.16(139A) Agriculturally related injury

CONFIDENTIALITY
1.17(139A,22) Confidentiality

STATE HYGIENIC LABORATORY
1.18(135,139A) Specimens for which the fee charged by the state hygienic laboratory shall be waived

CHAPTER 2
HEPATITIS PROGRAMS

VIRAL HEPATITIS PROGRAM—VACCINATIONS AND TESTING
2.1(135) Definitions
2.2(135) Purpose
2.3(135) Exposure risks for hepatitis C virus
2.4(135) Information for public distribution
2.5(135) Hepatitis vaccination and testing program
2.6 to 2.8 Reserved

HEPATITIS C AWARENESS PROGRAM—VETERANS
2.9(135) Definitions
2.10(135) Purpose
2.11(135) Awareness materials
2.12(135) Awareness information
2.13(135) Resources for hepatitis follow-up and treatment
CHAPTER 3
EARLY HEARING DETECTION AND INTERVENTION (EHDI) PROGRAM

3.1(135) Definitions
3.2(135) Purpose
3.3(135) Goal and outcomes
3.4(135) Program components
3.5(135) Screening the hearing of all newborns
3.6(135) Procedures required of birthing hospitals
3.7(135) Procedures required of birth centers
3.8(135) Procedures to ensure that children born in locations other than a birth center or birthing hospital receive a hearing screening
3.9(135) Reporting hearing screening results and information to the department and child’s primary care provider
3.10(135) Conducting and reporting screening results and diagnostic audiologic assessments to the department and child’s primary care provider
3.11(135) Congenital cytomegalovirus (cCMV) testing for newborns who do not pass the initial newborn hearing screening
3.12(135) Sharing of information and confidentiality
3.13(135) Procedure to accommodate parental objection
3.14(135) Civil/criminal liability
3.15(135) Early hearing detection and intervention advisory committee
3.16 Reserved

HEARING AIDS AND AUDIOLOGIC SERVICES FUNDING PROGRAM

3.17(83GA,HF811) Eligibility criteria
3.18(83GA,HF811) Covered services
3.19(83GA,HF811) Application procedures
3.20(83GA,HF811) Hearing aids and audiologic services funding wait list
3.21(83GA,HF811) Reimbursement of providers
3.22(83GA,HF811) Appeals

CHAPTER 4
CENTER FOR CONGENITAL AND INHERITED DISORDERS

4.1(136A) Program overview
4.2(136A) Definitions
4.3(136A) Iowa newborn screening program (INSP)
4.4(136A) Iowa maternal prenatal screening program (IMPSP)
4.5(136A) Regional genetic consultation service (RGCS)
4.6(136A) Neuromuscular and other related genetic disease program (NMP)
4.7(136A) Iowa registry for congenital and inherited disorders (IRCID)
4.8(135) Iowa’s early hearing detection and intervention program
4.9 and 4.10 Reserved

CENTER FOR CONGENITAL AND INHERITED DISORDERS ADVISORY COMMITTEE (CIDAC)

4.11(136A) Purpose
4.12(136A) Duties of the committee
4.13(136A) Membership
4.14(136A) Meetings
CHAPTER 5
MATERNAL DEATHS
5.1(135) Reporting of maternal deaths
5.2(135) Ascertainment of maternal deaths
5.3(135) Reviewing of maternal deaths

CHAPTER 6
Reserved

CHAPTER 7
IMMUNIZATION AND IMMUNIZATION EDUCATION: PERSONS ATTENDING ELEMENTARY OR SECONDARY SCHOOLS, LICENSED CHILD CARE CENTERS OR INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
7.1(139A) Definitions
7.2(139A) Persons included
7.3(139A) Persons excluded
7.4(139A) Required immunizations
7.5(139A) Required education
7.6(139A) Proof of immunization
7.7(139A) Provisional enrollment
7.8(139A) Records and reporting
7.9(139A) Providing immunization services
7.10(139A) Compliance
7.11(22) Statewide registry
7.12(22) Release of immunization and health screening information

CHAPTER 8
IOWA CARE FOR YOURSELF (IA CFY) PROGRAM
8.1(135) Definitions
8.2(135) Components of the Iowa care for yourself (IA CFY) program
8.3(135) Participant eligibility criteria
8.4(135) Participant application procedures for IA CFY program services
8.5(135) Priority for program expenditures
8.6(135) Right to appeal
8.7(135) Verification for the breast or cervical cancer treatment (BCCT) option of Medicaid

CHAPTER 9
OUTPATIENT DIABETES EDUCATION PROGRAMS
9.1(135) Scope
9.2(135) Definitions
9.3(135) Powers and duties
9.4(135) Application procedures for American Diabetes Association-recognized and American Association of Diabetes Educators-accredited programs
9.5(135) Renewal procedures for American Diabetes Association-recognized and American Association of Diabetes Educators-accredited programs
9.6(135) Application procedures for programs not recognized by the American Diabetes Association or accredited by the American Association of Diabetes Educators
9.7(135) Diabetes program management for programs not recognized by the American Diabetes Association or accredited by the American Association of Diabetes Educators
9.8(135) Program staff for programs not recognized by the American Diabetes Association or accredited by the American Association of Diabetes Educators
9.9(135) Renewal application procedures for programs not recognized by the American Diabetes Association or accredited by the American Association of Diabetes Educators

9.10(135) Annual report
9.11(135) Enforcement
9.12(135) Complaints
9.13(135) Appeal process
9.14(135) Formal contest

CHAPTER 10
IOWA GET SCREENED: COLORECTAL CANCER PROGRAM

10.1(135) Purpose
10.2(135) Definitions
10.3(135) Components of the Iowa get screened (IGS): colorectal cancer program
10.4 Reserved
10.5(135) Participant eligibility criteria
10.6(135) Participant application procedures for IGS program services
10.7(135) Priority for program expenditures
10.8(135) Right to appeal
10.9(135) Colorectal cancer treatment

CHAPTER 11
HUMAN IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS (HIV) INFECTION AND ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME (AIDS)

11.1(139A,141A) Purpose
11.2(141A) Definitions
HIV testing—obtaining consent—voluntary HIV-related tests for adults who are not pregnant
11.3(139A,141A) HIV testing—obtaining consent—voluntary HIV-related tests for minors who are not pregnant
11.4(141A) HIV testing—obtaining consent—voluntary HIV-related tests for pregnant women
11.5(141A) HIV test results—post-test counseling
11.6(141A) Reporting of diagnoses and HIV-related tests, events, and conditions to the department
11.7(141A) Penalties
11.8(141A) Immunity
11.9 and 11.10 Reserved

TRAINING PROGRAMS

11.11(135) Purpose
11.12 to 11.14 Reserved

PARTNER NOTIFICATION SERVICES AND DIRECT NOTIFICATION OF AN IDENTIFIABLE THIRD PARTY

11.15(139A,141A) Purpose
11.16(139A,141A) Definitions
11.17(139A,141A) Partner notification services by the department
11.18(141A) Direct notification of an identifiable third party by a physician or the department
11.19 and 11.20 Reserved

CARE PROVIDERS EXPOSED TO CONTAGIOUS OR INFECTIOUS DISEASES

11.21(139A) Purpose
11.22(139A) Definitions
11.23(139A,141A) Exposures in non-clinical settings
11.24(139A,141A) Exposures in clinical settings
11.25(139A) Immunity
11.26(139A) Duty to test
11.27 to 11.29 Reserved

HIV-RELATED TEST FOR CONVICTED OR ALLEGED SEXUAL-ASSAULT OFFENDERS AND VICTIMS

11.30(915) Purpose
11.31(915) Definitions
11.32(915) HIV-related test—convicted or alleged sexual assault offender
11.33(915) Medical examination costs
11.34(915) Testing, reporting, and counseling—penalties
11.35 to 11.39 Reserved

AIDS DRUG ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (ADAP)

11.40(141A) Definitions
11.41(141A) Purpose
11.42(141A) Ensuring payer of last resort
11.43(141A) Eligibility requirements
11.44(141A) Enrollment process
11.45(141A) Discontinuation of services
11.46(141A) Distribution requirements
11.47(141A) ADAP waiting list
11.48(141A) Appeals
11.49(141A) Confidentiality

CHAPTER 12
APPROVAL OF CONFIRMATORY LABORATORIES FOR PRIVATE SECTOR DRUG-FREE WORKPLACE TESTING

12.1(730) Purpose
12.2(730) Definitions
12.3(730) Powers and duties
12.4(730) Application procedures and requirements
12.5(730) Requirements of laboratory personnel involved in confirmatory testing for alcohol or other drugs, or their metabolites
12.6(730) Quality assurance program and procedure manual requirements
12.7(730) Analytical quality control
12.8(730) Sample security and confidentiality of test results
12.9(730) Confirmatory testing
12.10(730) Documentation of the confirmatory testing process
12.11(730) Reporting of confirmed positive test results to the medical review officer
12.12(730) Reporting requirements to department
12.13(730) Approval, renewal, and inspection fees
12.14(730) Renewal
12.15(730) Reciprocity
12.16(730) Changes during approval periods
12.17(730) Enforcement
12.18(730) Denial, suspension, modification or revocation of approval
12.19(730) Restoration of approval
12.20(730) Appeals process
12.21(730) Complaints

CHAPTER 13
Reserved
CHAPTER 14
WATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS

14.1(714) Purpose
14.2(714) Applicability
14.3(714) Definitions
14.4(714) Performance testing
14.5(714) Third-party testing agencies
14.6(714) Registration
14.7(714) Label and manufacturer’s performance data sheet
14.8(714) Consumer information pamphlet
14.9(714) Sales of water treatment systems
14.10(714) Treatment of records
14.11(714) Penalties

CHAPTER 15
SWIMMING POOLS AND SPAS

15.1(135I) Applicability
15.2(135I) Scope
15.3(135I) Definitions and abbreviations

SWIMMING POOLS

15.4(135I) Swimming pool operations
15.5(135I) Construction and reconstruction

ADMINISTRATION

15.6(135I) Enforcement
15.7(135I) Variances
15.8(135I) Penalties
15.9(135I) Registration
15.10(135I) Training courses
15.11(135I) Swimming pool/spa operator qualifications
15.12(135I) Fees
15.13(135I) 28E agreements
15.14(135I) Application denial or partial denial—appeal
15.15 to 15.50 Reserved

SPAS

15.51(135I) Spa operations
15.52(135I) Construction and reconstruction

CHAPTERS 16 to 19
Reserved

CHAPTER 20
COMMUNITY WATER FLUORIDATION GRANT PROGRAM

20.1(135I) Purpose
20.2(135I) Definitions
20.3(135I) Applications
20.4(135I) Review and rating of applications
20.5(135I) Project contracts
20.6(135I) Implementation procedures
20.7(135I) Reimbursement
20.8(135I) Termination
20.9(135I) Appeals
CHAPTER 21
CENTRAL REGISTRY FOR
BRAIN AND SPINAL CORD INJURIES
21.1(135) Purpose
21.2(135) Definitions
21.3(135) Reportable brain and spinal cord injuries
21.4(135) Who reports and under what circumstances
21.5(135) Method and frequency of reporting
21.6(135) Confidentiality
21.7(135) Quality assurance

CHAPTER 22
PRACTICE OF TATTOOING
22.1(135) Purpose
22.2(135) Definitions
22.3(135) General provisions
22.4(135) Sanitation and infection control
22.5(135) Equipment
22.6(135) Procedures
22.7(135) Permit issuance and renewal
22.8(135) Fees
22.9(135) Tattoo establishment permit requirements
22.10(135) Tattoo artist permit requirements
22.11(135) Temporary establishment permit requirements
22.12(135) Mobile tattoo unit permit requirements
22.13(135) Agreements
22.14(135) Inspection requirements
22.15(135) Tattoo inspector qualifications
22.16(135) Enforcement
22.17(135) Adverse actions and the appeal process

CHAPTER 23
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—LICENSEE PRACTICE
23.1(105) Definitions
23.2(105) Duties of all licensees, specialty licensees, and certificate holders
23.3(105) Contractor license
23.4(105) Master license
23.5(105) Journeyperson license
23.6(105) Apprentice license
23.7(105) Specialty licenses and certifications
23.8(105) Inactive license

CHAPTER 24
PRIVATE WELL TESTING, RECONSTRUCTION, AND PLUGGING—GRANTS TO COUNTIES
24.1(135) Applicability
24.2(135) Definitions
24.3(135) Eligibility
24.4(135) Goal and objectives
24.5(135) Eligible grant costs
24.6(135) Ineligible grant costs
24.7(135) Performance requirements
24.8(135) Contents of grant application
24.9(135) Grant application submission
24.10(135) Multicounty grant applications
24.11(135) Grant period
24.12 Reserved
24.13(135) Grant amendments
24.14(135) Termination or forfeiture of grant funds

CHAPTER 25
STATE PLUMBING CODE
25.1(105) Adoption
25.2(105) Applicability
25.3(105) Fuel gas piping
25.4(105) Amendments to Uniform Plumbing Code
25.5(105) Backflow prevention with containment

CHAPTER 26
BACKFLOW PREVENTION ASSEMBLY TESTER REGISTRATION
26.1(135K) Applicability
26.2(135K) Definitions
26.3(135K) Registration required
26.4(135K) Backflow prevention assembly tester training
26.5(135K) Registration
26.6(135K) Standards of conduct
26.7(135K) Penalty
26.8(135K) Denial, probation, suspension or revocation

CHAPTER 27
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—ADMINISTRATIVE AND REGULATORY AUTHORITY
27.1(17A,105) Definitions
27.2(17A,105) Purpose of board
27.3(17A,105) Organization of board and proceedings
27.4(17A,105) Official communications
27.5(17A,105) Office hours
27.6(21) Public meetings

CHAPTER 28
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—LICENSURE FEES
28.1(105) Fees
28.2(105) Annual review of fee schedule

CHAPTER 29
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—APPLICATION, LICENSURE, AND EXAMINATION
29.1(105) Definitions
29.2(105) Available licenses and general requirements
29.3(105) Medical gas piping certification
29.4(105) Minimum qualifications for licensure
29.5(105) General requirements for application for licensure
29.6(105) Examination
29.7(105) License renewal
29.8(105) License reissue
29.9(105) Waiver from examination for military service
29.10(105) Reactivation of an inactive license
29.11(105) Review of applications
29.12(105) Grounds for denial of an application

CHAPTER 30
CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS PROFESSIONALS
30.1(105) Definitions
30.2(105) Continuing education requirements
30.3(105) Continuing education programs/activities
30.4(105) Course instructor(s)
30.5(105) Compliance review of continuing education requirements
30.6(105) Continuing education exemptions
30.7(105) Continuing education extensions
30.8(105) Continuing education reporting requirements

CHAPTER 31
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—WAIVERS OR VARIANCES FROM ADMINISTRATIVE RULES
31.1(17A,105,272C) Definitions
31.2(17A,105,272C) Scope of chapter
31.3(17A,105,272C) Applicability of chapter
31.4(17A,105,272C) Criteria for waiver or variance
31.5(17A,105,272C) Filing of petition
31.6(17A,105,272C) Content of petition
31.7(17A,105,272C) Additional information
31.8(17A,105,272C) Notice
31.9(17A,105,272C) Hearing procedures
31.10(17A,105,272C) Ruling
31.11(17A,105,272C) Public availability
31.12(17A,105,272C) Summary reports
31.13(17A,105,272C) Cancellation of a waiver
31.14(17A,105,272C) Violations
31.15(17A,105,272C) Defense
31.16(17A,105,272C) Judicial review

CHAPTER 32
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—LICENSEE DISCIPLINE
32.1(105,272C) Definitions
32.2(105,272C) Grounds for discipline
32.3(105,272C) Method of discipline
32.4(272C) Discretion of board
32.5(105) Civil penalties
32.6(105,272C) Collection of delinquent civil penalties and discipline-related debts

CHAPTER 33
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—CONTESTED CASES
33.1(17A,105,272C) Scope and applicability
33.2(17A,105,272C) Definitions
33.3(17A) Time requirements
33.4(17A,272C) Probable cause
33.5(17A,272C) Informal settlement
33.6(17A) Statement of charges
33.7(17A) Requests for contested case proceeding
33.8(105) Legal representation
33.9(17A,105,272C) Presiding officer in a disciplinary contested case
33.10(17A) Presiding officer in a nondisciplinary contested case
33.11(17A) Disqualification
33.12(17A) Consolidation—severance
33.13(17A) Pleadings
33.14(17A) Service and filing
33.15(17A) Discovery
33.16(17A,272C) Subpoenas in a contested case
33.17(17A) Motions
33.18(17A) Withdrawals
33.19(17A) Intervention
33.20(17A) Telephone proceedings
33.21(17A) Prehearing conferences
33.22(17A) Continuances
33.23(272C) Settlement agreements
33.24(17A) Hearing procedures
33.25(17A) Evidence
33.26(17A) Default
33.27(17A) Ex parte communication
33.28(17A) Recording costs
33.29(17A) Interlocutory appeals
33.30(17A,272C) Decisions
33.31(17A,272C) Client notification
33.32(17A,272C) Application for rehearing
33.33(17A) Stays of board actions
33.34(17A) No factual dispute contested cases
33.35(17A) Emergency adjudicative proceedings
33.36(17A,105,272C) License denial
33.37(17A,105,272C) Denial of application to renew license
33.38(105,272C) Recovery of hearing fees and expenses
33.39(17A) Judicial review
33.40(17A,272C) Reinstatement

CHAPTER 34
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—COMPLAINTS AND INVESTIGATIONS
34.1(272C) Complaints
34.2(272C) Report of malpractice claims or actions or disciplinary actions
34.3(272C) Report of acts or omissions
34.4(272C) Investigation of complaints or reports
34.5(17A,272C) Issuance of investigatory subpoenas
34.6(272C) Peer review committees
34.7(17A) Appearance

CHAPTER 35
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—LICENSURE OF NONRESIDENT APPLICANT—RECIROCITY
35.1(105) Definition
35.2(105) Reciprocity agreements
35.3(105) Application by reciprocity
CHAPTER 36
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—
PETITIONS FOR RULE MAKING

36.1(17A) Petition for rule making
36.2(17A) Briefs
36.3(17A) Inquiries
36.4(17A) Board consideration

CHAPTER 37
PHYSICAL PROTECTION OF CATEGORY 1 AND CATEGORY 2
QUANTITIES OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL

GENERAL PROVISIONS

37.1(136C) Purpose and scope
37.2 to 37.4 Reserved
37.5(136C) Definitions
37.6 Reserved
37.7(136C) Communications
37.8 to 37.10 Reserved
37.11(136C) Specific exemptions
37.12 to 37.20 Reserved

BACKGROUND INVESTIGATIONS AND ACCESS CONTROL PROGRAM

37.21(136C) Personnel access authorization requirements for category 1 or category 2 quantities of radioactive material
37.22 Reserved
37.23(136C) Access authorization program requirements
37.24 Reserved
37.25(136C) Background investigations
37.26 Reserved
37.27(136C) Requirements for criminal history records checks of individuals granted unescorted access to category 1 or category 2 quantities of radioactive material
37.28 Reserved
37.29(136C) Relief from fingerprinting, identification, and criminal history records checks and other elements of background investigations for designated categories of individuals permitted unescorted access to certain radioactive materials
37.30 Reserved
37.31(136C) Protection of information
37.32 Reserved
37.33(136C) Access authorization program review
37.34 to 37.40 Reserved

PHYSICAL PROTECTION REQUIREMENTS DURING USE

37.41(136C) Security program
37.42 Reserved
37.43(136C) General security program requirements
37.44 Reserved
37.45(136C) LLEA coordination
37.46 Reserved
37.47(136C) Security zones
37.48 Reserved
37.49(136C) Monitoring, detection, and assessment
37.50 Reserved
37.51(136C) Maintenance and testing
37.52 Reserved
37.53(136C) Requirements for mobile devices
37.54 Reserved
37.55(136C) Security program review
37.56 Reserved
37.57(136C) Reporting of events
37.58 to 37.70 Reserved

PHYSICAL PROTECTION IN TRANSIT

37.71(136C) Additional requirements for transfer of category 1 and category 2 quantities of radioactive material
37.72 Reserved
37.73(136C) Applicability of physical protection of category 1 and category 2 quantities of radioactive material during transit
37.74 Reserved
37.75(136C) Preplanning and coordination of shipment of category 1 or category 2 quantities of radioactive material
37.76 Reserved
37.77(136C) Advance notification of shipment of category 1 quantities of radioactive material
37.78 Reserved
37.79(136C) Requirements for physical protection of category 1 and category 2 quantities of radioactive material during shipment
37.80 Reserved
37.81(136C) Reporting of events
37.82 to 37.100 Reserved

RECORDS

37.101(136C) Form of records
37.102 Reserved
37.103(136C) Record retention
37.104 Reserved
37.105(136C) Inspections

CHAPTER 38
GENERAL PROVISIONS FOR RADIATION MACHINES
AND RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

38.1(136C) Purpose and scope
38.2(136C) Definitions
38.3(136C) Exemptions from the regulatory requirements
38.4(136C) General regulatory requirements
38.5 Reserved
38.6(136C) Prohibited uses
38.7(136C) Communications
38.8(136C) Fees
38.9(136C) Administrative enforcement actions
38.10(136C) Deliberate misconduct

CHAPTER 39
REGISTRATION OF RADIATION MACHINE FACILITIES, LICENSURE OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS AND TRANSPORTATION OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

39.1(136C) Purpose and scope
39.2(136C) Definitions
39.3(136C) Requirements for registration of X-ray and other electronic machines that produce radiation
39.4(136C) Requirements for licensing of radioactive materials
39.5(136C) Transportation of radioactive material

CHAPTER 40
STANDARDS FOR PROTECTION AGAINST RADIATION

GENERAL PROVISIONS
40.1(136C) Purpose and scope
40.2(136C) Definitions
40.3(136C) Implementation
40.4 to 40.9 Reserved

RADIATION PROTECTION PROGRAMS
40.10(136C) Radiation protection programs
40.11 to 40.14 Reserved

OCCUPATIONAL DOSE LIMITS
40.15(136C) Occupational dose limits for adults
40.16(136C) Compliance with requirements for summation of external and internal doses
40.17(136C) Determination of external dose from airborne radioactive material
40.18(136C) Determination of internal exposure
40.19(136C) Determination of prior occupational dose
40.20(136C) Planned special exposures
40.21(136C) Occupational dose limits for minors
40.22(136C) Dose equivalent to an embryo/fetus
40.23 to 40.25 Reserved

RADIATION DOSE LIMITS FOR INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC
40.26(136C) Dose limits for individual members of the public
40.27(136C) Compliance with dose limits for individual members of the public

RADIOLOGICAL CRITERIA FOR LICENSE TERMINATION
40.28(136C) Radiological criteria for license termination
40.29(136C) Radiological criteria for unrestricted use
40.30(136C) Criteria for license termination under restricted conditions
40.31(136C) Alternate criteria for license termination

TESTING FOR LEAKAGE OR CONTAMINATION OF SEALED SOURCES
40.32(136C) Testing for leakage or contamination of sealed sources
40.33 to 40.35 Reserved

SURVEYS AND MONITORING
40.36(136C) Surveys and monitoring—general
40.37(136C) Conditions requiring individual monitoring of external and internal occupational dose
40.38 to 40.41 Reserved

CONTROL OF EXPOSURE FROM EXTERNAL SOURCES IN RESTRICTED AREAS
40.42(136C) Control of access to high radiation areas
40.43(136C) Control of access to very high radiation areas
40.44(136C) Control of access to very high radiation areas—irradiators
40.45 to 40.47 Reserved

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION AND CONTROLS TO RESTRICT INTERNAL EXPOSURE IN RESTRICTED AREAS
40.48(136C) Use of process or other engineering controls
40.49(136C) Use of other controls
40.50(136C) Use of individual respiratory protection equipment
40.51 to 40.53 Reserved

**STORAGE AND CONTROL OF LICENSED OR REGISTERED SOURCES OF RADIATION**

40.54 Reserved
40.55(136C) Security and control of licensed or registered sources of radiation
40.56(136C) Control of sources of radiation not in storage
40.57 to 40.59 Reserved

**PRECAUTIONARY PROCEDURES**

40.60(136C) Caution signs
40.61(136C) Posting requirements
40.62(136C) Exceptions to posting requirements
40.63(136C) Labeling containers and radiation machines
40.64(136C) Exemptions to labeling requirements
40.65(136C) Procedures for receiving and opening packages
40.66 to 40.69 Reserved

**WASTE DISPOSAL**

40.70(136C) General requirements
40.71(136C) Method for obtaining approval of proposed disposal procedures
40.72(136C) Disposal by release into sanitary sewerage
40.73(136C) Treatment or disposal by incineration
40.74(136C) Disposal of specific wastes
40.75(136C) Transfer for disposal and manifests
40.76(136C) Compliance with environmental and health protection regulations
40.77(136C) Disposal of certain by-product material
40.78 and 40.79 Reserved

**RECORDS**

40.80(136C) General provisions
40.81(136C) Records of radiation protection programs
40.82(136C) Records of surveys
40.83(136C) Records of tests for leakage or contamination of sealed sources
40.84(136C) Records of prior occupational dose
40.85(136C) Records of planned special exposures
40.86(136C) Records of individual monitoring results
40.87(136C) Records of dose to individual members of the public
40.88(136C) Records of waste disposal
40.89(136C) Records of testing entry control devices for very high radiation areas
40.90(136C) Form of records
40.91 to 40.94 Reserved

**REPORTS**

40.95(136C) Reports of stolen, lost, or missing licensed or registered sources of radiation
40.96(136C) Notification of incidents
40.97(136C) Reports of exposures, radiation levels, and concentrations of radioactive material exceeding the constraints or limits
40.98(136C) Reports of planned special exposures
40.99(136C) Reports of transactions involving nationally tracked sources
40.100(136C) Reports of individual monitoring
40.101(136C) Notifications and reports to individuals
40.102(136C) Reports of leaking or contaminated sealed sources
40.103 and 40.104 Reserved
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS

40.105(136C) Vacating premises
40.106 to 40.109 Reserved

NOTICES, INSTRUCTIONS, AND REPORTS TO WORKERS; INSPECTIONS

40.110(136C) Posting of notices to workers
40.111(136C) Instructions to workers
40.112(136C) Notifications and reports to individuals
40.113(136C) Presence of representatives of licensees or registrants and workers during inspection
40.114(136C) Consultation with workers during inspections
40.115(136C) Requests by workers for inspections
40.116(136C) Inspections not warranted—informal review
40.117(136C) Employee protection

CHAPTER 41
SAFETY REQUIREMENTS FOR THE USE OF RADIATION MACHINES AND CERTAIN USES OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

41.1(136C) X-rays in the healing arts
41.2(136C) Use of radionuclides in the healing arts
41.3(136C) Therapeutic use of radiation machines
41.4 and 41.5 Reserved
41.6(136C) X-ray machines used for screening and diagnostic mammography
41.7(136C) X-ray machines used for stereotactically guided breast biopsy

CHAPTER 42
PERMIT TO OPERATE IONIZING RADIATION PRODUCING MACHINES OR ADMINISTER RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

42.1(136C) Purpose
42.2(136C) Definitions
42.3(136C) Exemptions

PERMIT APPLICATION AND RENEWAL

42.4(136C) Permit application and renewal
42.5(136C) Permit to practice as a general radiologic technologist
42.6(136C) Permit to practice as a general nuclear medicine technologist
42.7(136C) Permit to practice as a radiation therapist
42.8(136C) Permit to practice as a radiologist assistant
42.9(136C) Permit to practice as a limited radiologic technologist with categories of chest, spine, extremities, shoulder, pediatric
42.10(136C) Permit to practice as an X-ray equipment operator in either podiatric radiography or bone densitometry
42.11 Reserved
42.12(136C) Closed classification or category permits
42.13(136C) Combining permits for an individual qualifying for permits in more than one classification
42.14 to 42.17 Reserved

PERMIT HOLDER SUBMISSION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

42.18(136C) Submission of proof of completion of continuing education by permit holder to meet continuing education requirements to renew or reinstate a permit
42.19 and 42.20 Reserved
ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS AND GROUNDS FOR DISCIPLINARY ACTION

42.21(136C) Administrative items
42.22(136C) Rules of conduct, self-reporting requirements, and enforcement actions for all permit holders
42.23(136C) Procedures for demand for information, notice of proposed action, and orders for penalties, suspensions, revocations, and civil penalties for all individuals under this chapter
42.24 and 42.25 Reserved

DEPARTMENT APPROVAL OF CONTINUING EDUCATION ACTIVITIES

42.26(136C) Department approval of continuing education activities
42.27 to 42.29 Reserved

FORMAL EDUCATION

42.30(136C) Requirements for formal education
42.31(136C) Standards for formal education for limited radiologic technologists
42.32(136C) Standards for formal education for X-ray equipment operators in podiatric radiography
42.33(136C) Standards for formal education for X-ray equipment operators in bone densitometry

CHAPTER 43
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR RADON TESTING AND ANALYSIS

43.1(136B) Purpose and scope
43.2(136B) Definitions
43.3(136B) General provisions
43.4(136B) Application for certification
43.5(136B) Enforcement actions
43.6(136B) Reporting requirements
43.7(136B) Training and continuing education programs
43.8(136B) Exemptions
43.9(136B) Enforcement
43.10(136B) Penalties
43.11(136B) Persons exempted from certification

CHAPTER 44
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR RADON MITIGATION

44.1(136B) Purpose and scope
44.2(136B) Definitions
44.3(136B) General provisions
44.4(136B) Application for credentialing
44.5(136B) Revocation of credentialing
44.6(136B) Additional record-keeping requirements
44.7(136B) Continuing education
44.8(136B) Exemptions
44.9(136B) Enforcement
44.10(136B) Penalties

CHAPTER 45
RADIATION SAFETY REQUIREMENTS FOR INDUSTRIAL RADIOGRAPHIC OPERATIONS

45.1(136C) General requirements for industrial radiography operations
45.2(136C) Radiation safety requirements for the use of radiation machines in industrial radiography
45.3(136C) Radiation safety requirements for use of sealed sources of radiation in industrial radiography
45.4(136C) Radiation safety requirements for the use of particle accelerators for nonhuman use
45.5(136C) Radiation safety requirements for analytical X-ray equipment
45.6(136C) Radiation safety requirements for well-logging, wireline service operations and subsurface tracer studies

CHAPTER 46
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR TANNING FACILITIES

46.1(136D) Purpose and scope
46.2(136D) Definitions
46.3(136D) Exemptions
46.4(136D) Permits and fees
46.5(136D) Construction and operation of tanning facilities
46.6(136D) Inspections, violations and injunctions

CHAPTERS 47 to 49
Reserved

CHAPTER 50
ORAL HEALTH

50.1(135) Purpose
50.2(135) Definitions
50.3(135) Dental director responsibilities
50.4(135) Oral health bureau functions
50.5(135) Funding

CHAPTER 51
DENTAL SCREENING

51.1(135) Purpose
51.2(135) Definitions
51.3(135) Persons included
51.4(135) Persons excluded
51.5(135) Dental screening components
51.6(135) Dental screening providers
51.7(135) Time line for valid dental screening
51.8(135) Proof of dental screening
51.9(135) Dental screening documentation
51.10(135) Assuring dental screening services
51.11(135) Records
51.12(135) Reporting
51.13(135) Iowa’s dental screening database
51.14(135) Release of dental screening information
51.15(135) Referral requirements
51.16(135) Provider training

CHAPTER 52
VISION SCREENING

52.1(135) Purpose
52.2(135) Definitions
52.3(135) Persons included and persons excluded
52.4(135) Child vision screening components
52.5(135) Time line for valid vision screening
52.6(135) Proof of child vision screening
52.7(135) Child vision screening reporting
52.8(135) School requirements
52.9(135) Iowa’s child vision screening database module and follow-up
52.10(135) Referral requirements

CHAPTER 53
Reserved

CHAPTER 54
CONCUSSION OR OTHER BRAIN INJURY RETURN-TO-PLAY PROTOCOL
54.1(280) Purpose
54.2(280) Definitions
54.3(280) Return-to-play protocol

CHAPTER 55
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON BRAIN INJURIES
55.1(135) Definitions
55.2(135) Mission of council
55.3(135) Council established
55.4(135) Officers
55.5(135) Duties of the council
55.6(135) Meetings
55.7(135) Minutes
55.8(135) Task forces
55.9(135) Expenses of advisory council members

CHAPTER 56
BRAIN INJURY SERVICES PROGRAM
56.1(135) Definitions
56.2(135) Purpose
56.3(135) Waiver-eligible component
56.4(135) Cost-share component
56.5(135) Application process
56.6(135) Service providers and reimbursement
56.7(135) Available services/service plan
56.8(135) Redetermination
56.9(135) Appeal rights

CHAPTER 57
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—DECLARATORY ORDERS
57.1(17A) Petition for declaratory order
57.2(17A) Notice of petition
57.3(17A) Intervention
57.4(17A) Briefs
57.5(17A) Inquiries
57.6(17A) Service and filing of petitions and other papers
57.7(17A) Consideration
57.8(17A) Action on petition
57.9(17A) Refusal to issue order
57.10(17A) Contents of declaratory order—effective date
57.11(17A) Copies of orders
57.12(17A) Effect of a declaratory order

CHAPTER 58
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—
AGENCY PROCEDURE FOR RULE MAKING
58.1(17A) Applicability
58.2(17A) Advice on possible rules before notice of proposed rule adoption
58.3(17A) Public rule-making docket
58.4(17A) Notice of proposed rule making
58.5(17A) Public participation
58.6(17A) Regulatory analysis
58.7(17A) Fiscal impact statement
58.8(17A) Time and manner of rule adoption
58.9(17A) Variance between adopted rule and published notice of proposed rule adoption
58.10(17A) Exemptions from public rule-making procedures
58.11(17A) Concise statement of reasons
58.12(17A) Contents, style, and form of rule
58.13(17A) Agency rule-making record
58.14(17A) Filing of rules
58.15(17A) Effectiveness of rules prior to publication
58.16(17A) General statements of policy
58.17(17A) Review by agency of rules

CHAPTER 59
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—FAIR INFORMATION
PRACTICES AND PUBLIC RECORDS
59.1(17A,22) Definitions
59.2(17A,22) Statement of policy
59.3(17A,22) Requests for access to records
59.4(17A,22) Access to confidential records
59.5(17A,22) Requests for treatment of a record as a confidential record and its withholding from examination
59.6(17A,22) Procedure by which additions, dissents, or objections may be entered into certain records
59.7(17A,22) Consent to disclosure by the subject of a confidential record
59.8(17A,22) Notice to suppliers of information
59.9(17A,22) Disclosures without the consent of the subject
59.10(17A,22) Routine use
59.11(17A,22) Consensual disclosure of confidential records
59.12(17A,22) Release to subject
59.13(17A,22) Availability of records
59.14(17A,22) Personally identifiable information
59.15(17A,22) Other groups of records routinely available for public inspection
59.16(17A,22) Applicability

CHAPTER 60
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD—
NONCOMPLIANCE REGARDING CHILD SUPPORT, NONPAYMENT OF STATE DEBT,
AND NONCOMPLIANCE REGARDING STUDENT LOAN REPAYMENT
60.1(252J) Child support noncompliance
60.2(272D) Nonpayment of state debt
60.3(272C) Student loan repayment noncompliance
### CHAPTER 61
**STATE MECHANICAL CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.1(105)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.2(105)</td>
<td>Adoption by reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.3(105)</td>
<td>Hospitals and health care facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.4(105)</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAPTER 62
**PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD— MILITARY SERVICE AND VETERAN RECIPROCITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.1(85GA,ch1116)</td>
<td>Military service and veteran reciprocity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAPTERS 63 to 66
Reserved

### CHAPTER 67
**BLOOD LEAD TESTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.1(135)</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.2(135)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.3(135)</td>
<td>Persons included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.4(135)</td>
<td>Persons excluded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.5(135)</td>
<td>Blood lead testing requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.6(135)</td>
<td>Time line for valid blood lead testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.7(135)</td>
<td>Proof of blood lead testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.8(135)</td>
<td>Referral requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.9(135)</td>
<td>Blood lead testing documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.10(135)</td>
<td>Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.11(135)</td>
<td>Provider training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAPTER 68
**CONTROL OF LEAD-BASED PAINT HAZARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68.1(135)</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.2(135)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.3(135)</td>
<td>Elevated blood lead (EBL) inspections required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.4(135)</td>
<td>Refusal of admittance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.5(135)</td>
<td>Lead hazard reduction required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.6(135)</td>
<td>Retaliation prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.7(135)</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.8(135)</td>
<td>Hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.9(135)</td>
<td>Variances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.10(135)</td>
<td>Injunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.11(135)</td>
<td>Effective date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAPTER 69
**RENOVATION, REMODELING, AND REPAINTING— LEAD HAZARD NOTIFICATION PROCESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.1(135)</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.2(135)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.3(135)</td>
<td>Notification required in target housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.4(135)</td>
<td>Notification required in multifamily housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.5(135)</td>
<td>Emergency renovation, remodeling, or repainting in target housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.6(135)</td>
<td>Certification of attempted delivery in target housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.7(135)</td>
<td>Notification required in child-occupied facilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
69.8(135) Emergency renovation, remodeling, or repainting in child-occupied facilities
69.9(135) Certification of attempted delivery for child-occupied facilities
69.10(135) Subcontracts
69.11(135) Exemption
69.12(135) Record-keeping requirements
69.13(135) Compliance inspections
69.14(135) Enforcement
69.15(135) Waivers

CHAPTER 70
LEAD-BASED PAINT ACTIVITIES

70.1(135) Applicability
70.2(135) Definitions
70.3(135) Lead professional certification
70.4(135) Course approval and standards
70.5(135) Certification, interim certification, and recertification
70.6(135) Work practice standards for lead professionals conducting lead-based paint activities in target housing and child-occupied facilities
70.7(135) Firms
70.8 Reserved
70.9(135) Compliance inspections
70.10(135) Denial, suspension, or revocation of certification; denial, suspension, revocation, or modification of course approval; and imposition of penalties
70.11(135) Waivers

CHAPTER 71
EMERGENCY INFORMATION SYSTEM ON PESTICIDES FOR USE BY HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS DURING MEDICAL EMERGENCIES

71.1(139A) Scope
71.2(139A) Definitions
71.3(139A) Operation of EIS

CHAPTER 72
CHILDHOOD LEAD POISONING PREVENTION PROGRAM

72.1(135) Definitions
72.2(135) Approved programs
72.3(135) Reallocation of funding
72.4(135) Appeals

CHAPTER 73
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION PROGRAM FOR WOMEN, INFANTS, AND CHILDREN (WIC)

73.1(135) Program explanation
73.2(135) Adoption by reference
73.3(135) Availability of rules and policy and procedure manual
73.4(135) Definitions
73.5(135) Staffing of contract agencies
73.6(135) Certification of participants
73.7(135) Food delivery
73.8(135) Food package
73.9(135) Education
73.10(135) Health services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73.11</td>
<td>Appeals and fair hearings—local agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.12</td>
<td>Right to appeal—participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.13</td>
<td>Right to appeal—vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.14</td>
<td>State monitoring of contract agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.15</td>
<td>Migrant services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.16</td>
<td>Civil rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.17</td>
<td>Audits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.18</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.19</td>
<td>WIC program violation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.20</td>
<td>Data processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.21</td>
<td>Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.22</td>
<td>Caseload management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.23</td>
<td>Grant application procedures for contract agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.24</td>
<td>Participant rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.25</td>
<td>Confidentiality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER 74**  
**FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74.1</td>
<td>Program explanation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.2</td>
<td>Adoption by reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>Rule coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>Grant application procedures for contract agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.6</td>
<td>Funding levels for contract agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.7</td>
<td>Agency performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.8</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.9</td>
<td>Fiscal management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.10</td>
<td>Audits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.11</td>
<td>Denial, suspension, revocation, or reduction of contracts with contract agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.12</td>
<td>Right to appeal—contract agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER 75**  
**FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES FUNDING PRIORITIZATION, RESTRICTIONS AND REPORTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75.1(88GA,ch85)</td>
<td>Program explanation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.2(88GA,ch85)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.3(88GA,ch85)</td>
<td>Distribution of grant funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.4(88GA,ch85)</td>
<td>Indirect funds restrictions—abortion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.5(88GA,ch85)</td>
<td>Report requirement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER 76**  
**MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>Program overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.2</td>
<td>Adoption by reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.3</td>
<td>Rule coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.4</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>MCH services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.6</td>
<td>Client eligibility criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.7</td>
<td>Client application procedures for MCH services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.8</td>
<td>Right to appeal—client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.9</td>
<td>Grant application procedures for community-based contract agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.10</td>
<td>Funding levels for community-based contract agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.11</td>
<td>Contract agency performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
76.12(135) Reporting
76.13(135) Fiscal management
76.14(135) Audits
76.15 Reserved
76.16(135) Denial, suspension, revocation or reduction of contracts with contract agencies
76.17(135) Right to appeal—contract agency
76.18 to 76.20 Reserved

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH ADVISORY COUNCIL

76.21(135) Purpose
76.22(135) Mission
76.23(135) Membership
76.24(135) Officers
76.25(135) Duties of the council
76.26(135) Meetings
76.27(135) Executive committee
76.28(135) Committees

CHAPTER 77
LOCAL BOARDS OF HEALTH

77.1(137) Purpose
77.2(137) Definitions
77.3(137) Local boards of health—roles and responsibilities
77.4(137) Organization of local boards of health
77.5(137) Operation of local boards of health
77.6(137) Expenses of local board of health members
77.7(137) Dissolution of city boards
77.8(137) Request to form district board of health
77.9(137) Review, approval or denial of district board of health formation
77.10(137) Adding to a district board of health
77.11(137) Withdrawal from a district board of health

CHAPTERS 78 and 79
Reserved

CHAPTER 80
LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES

80.1(135) Purpose
80.2(135) Definitions
80.3(135) Local public health services (LPHS)
80.4(135) Utilization of LPHS contract funding
80.5(135) Right to appeal
80.6(135) Essential public health service funds

CHAPTER 81
GENERAL RULES FOR MIGRATORY LABOR CAMPS

81.1(138) Shelters
81.2(138) Water supply
81.3(138) Waste disposal
81.4(138) Bathing facilities
81.5(138) Central dining facilities
81.6(138) Safety and fire
CHAPTERS 82 to 85  
Reserved

CHAPTER 86  
PLACES WHERE DEAD HUMAN BODIES ARE PREPARED FOR BURIAL OR ENTOMBMENT

86.1(156) Purpose  
86.2(156) Definitions  
86.3(156) Licensing  
86.4(156) Public access areas  
86.5(156) Preparation room  
86.6(156) Crematorium chambers  
86.7(156) Inspection fees

CHAPTER 87  
HEALTHY FAMILIES IOWA (HFI)

87.1(135) Purpose  
87.2(135) Definitions  
87.3(135) Applicant eligibility  
87.4(135) Participant eligibility  
87.5(135) Program requirements  
87.6(135) Contractor assurance  
87.7(135) Applicant appeal process  
87.8(135) Participant right to appeal

CHAPTER 88  
VOLUNTEER HEALTH CARE PROVIDER PROGRAM

88.1(135) Purpose  
88.2(135) Definitions  
88.3(135) Eligibility for the volunteer health care provider program  
88.4(135) Sponsor entity and protected clinic  
88.5(135) Covered health care services  
88.6(135) Defense and indemnification  
88.7(135) Term of agreement  
88.8(135) Reporting requirements and duties  
88.9(135) Revocation of agreement  
88.10(135) Procedure for revocation of agreement  
88.11(135) Effect of suspension or revocation  
88.12(135) Protection denied  
88.13(135) Board notice of disciplinary action  
88.14(135) Effect of eligibility protection  
88.15(135) Reporting by a protected clinic or sponsor entity

CHAPTER 89  
DECISION-MAKING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM AND PARENTAL NOTIFICATION OF INTENT TO TERMINATE A PREGNANCY THROUGH ABORTION

89.1(135L) Title  
89.2(135L) Purpose and scope  
89.3(135L) Definitions  
89.4 to 89.10 Reserved
DECISION-MAKING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

89.11(135L) Purpose
89.12(135L) Initial appointment of a pregnant minor with a licensed physician from whom an abortion is sought and certification procedure for the decision-making assistance program
89.13 to 89.20 Reserved

NOTIFICATION PROCESS

89.21(135L) Notification of parent prior to the performance of abortion on a pregnant minor
89.22(135L) Exceptions to notification of parent
89.23(135L) Physician compliance
89.24 and 89.25 Reserved
89.26(135L) Fraudulent practice

CHAPTER 90
IOWA CHILD DEATH REVIEW TEAM

90.1(135) Purpose
90.2(135) Definitions
90.3(135) Agency
90.4(135) Membership
90.5(135) Officers
90.6(135) Meetings
90.7 Reserved
90.8(135) Team responsibilities
90.9(135) Liaisons
90.10(135) Confidentiality and disclosure of information
90.11(135) Immunity and liability

CHAPTER 91
IOWA DOMESTIC ABUSE DEATH REVIEW TEAM

91.1(135) Purpose
91.2(135) Definitions
91.3(135) Agency
91.4(135) Membership
91.5(135) Officers
91.6(135) Meetings
91.7(135) Expenses of team members
91.8(135) Team duties and responsibilities
91.9(135) Liaisons
91.10(135) Confidentiality and disclosure of information
91.11(135) Immunity and liability

CHAPTER 92
IOWA FATALITY REVIEW COMMITTEE

92.1(135) Purpose
92.2(135) Definitions
92.3(135) Committee
92.4(135) Formation of the committee
92.5(135) Committee protocol for review
92.6(135) Content of report
92.7(135) Consultation with county attorney
92.8(135) Supplemental report
92.9(135) Confidentiality and disclosure of information
92.10(135) Immunity and liability

CHAPTER 93
Reserved

CHAPTER 94
CHILD PROTECTION CENTER GRANT PROGRAM
94.1(135) Scope and purpose
94.2(135) Definitions
94.3(135) Goals
94.4(135) Review process
94.5(135) Eligibility and criteria
94.6(135) Appeals

CHAPTER 95
VITAL RECORDS: GENERAL ADMINISTRATION
95.1(144) Definitions
95.2(144) Vital records and statistics
95.3(144) Forms—property of department
95.4(144) Information by others
95.5(144) Handling of vital records
95.6(144) Fees
95.7(144) General public access of vital records in the custody of the county registrar
95.8(144) Direct tangible interest in and entitlement to a vital record
95.9(144) Search and issuance of a certified copy of a vital record
95.10(144) Search and issuance for genealogy or family history
95.11(144) Registrars’ responsibility for maintenance of confidentiality
95.12(144) Disclosure of data
95.13(144) Preparation of certified copies
95.14(144) Cancellation of fraudulent records
95.15(144) Unlawful acts
95.16(144) Enforcement assistance

CHAPTER 96
BIRTH REGISTRATION
96.1(144) Definitions
96.2(144) Forms—property of department
96.3(144) Standard birth registration—up to seven days
96.4(144) Standard birth registration—seven days to one year
96.5(144) Birthing institutions
96.6(144) Non-birthing institutions
96.7(144) Non-institution birth
96.8(144) Gestational surrogate arrangement birth registration
96.9(144) Foundling birth registration
96.10(144) Newborn safe haven registration
96.11(144) Birth registration following a foreign-born adoption
96.12(144) Birth registration fees
96.13(144) Fee collection
96.14(144) Waivers
96.15(144) Fee deposit
96.16(144) Responsibilities of institutions
96.17(144) Responsibility for births occurring in non-institutions and non-birthing institutions
96.18(144) Delayed birth registration—one year or more after event

CHAPTER 97
DEATH REGISTRATION AND DISPOSITION OF DEAD HUMAN BODIES
97.1(144) Definitions
97.2(144) Forms—property of department
97.3(144) Standard registration of death—up to one year
97.4(144) Standard registration of fetal death—up to one year
97.5(144) Preparation of the certificate of death or fetal death
97.6(144) Medical certification of death
97.7(144) Medical certification of fetal death
97.8(144) Medical certifier
97.9(144) Report of autopsy findings
97.10(144) Extension of time
97.11(144) Removal of a dead human body or fetus
97.12(144) Burial-transit permit
97.13(144) Transportation and disposition of a dead human body or fetus
97.14(144) Disinterment permits
97.15(144) Delayed death registration—one year or more after event
97.16(144) Registration of presumptive death
97.17(144) Release or final disposition of a dead human body or fetus by an institution
97.18(144) Additional record by funeral director

CHAPTER 98
MARRIAGE REGISTRATION
98.1(144,595) Definitions
98.2(144,595) Forms—property of department
98.3(144,595) Standard registration of marriage—up to one year
98.4(144,595) Application for a license to marry in Iowa
98.5(144,595) License to marry
98.6(144,595) Certificate of marriage
98.7(144,595) Delayed registration of marriage—one year or more after date of event
98.8(144,595) Dissolution of marriage or annulment

CHAPTER 99
VITAL RECORDS MODIFICATIONS
99.1(144) Definitions
99.2(144) Forms—property of department
99.3(144) Forms used in the establishment of new records
99.4(144) Corrections of minor error in vital record—within one year of event
99.5(144) Amendment of certificate of live birth to add first or middle given name—within one year of event
99.6(144) Amendment of vital record—one year or more after the event
99.7(144) Method of amendment of vital records
99.8(144) Correction or amendment of same item more than once
99.9(144) Other amendments to certificate of live birth
99.10(144) Correction or amendment to medical certification of cause of death
99.11(144) Correction or amendment to a certificate of marriage
99.12(144) Correction to a report of dissolution of marriage or annulment
99.13(144) Minimum information required to establish a new certificate of live birth
99.14(144) Establishment of new certificate of live birth following adoption
99.15(144) Establishment of new certificate of live birth following a birth by gestational surrogate arrangement
99.16(144) Certificate of live birth following voluntary paternity affidavit
99.17(144) Certificate of live birth following court determination of paternity
99.18(144) Certificate of live birth following recission of paternity affidavit or disestablishment of paternity
99.19(144) Certificate of live birth following court-ordered change of name
99.20(144) Certificate of live birth following sex designation change

CHAPTER 100
VITAL RECORDS REGISTRIES AND REPORTS

100.1(144) Definitions
100.2(144) Forms—property of department
100.3(144) Declaration of paternity registry established
100.4(144) Mutual consent voluntary adoption registry established
100.5(144) Statistical report of termination of pregnancy report

CHAPTERS 101 to 106
Reserved

CHAPTER 107
BOARD-CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST AND BOARD-CERTIFIED ASSISTANT BEHAVIOR ANALYST (BCBA/BCaBA) GRANTS PROGRAM

107.1(135) Scope and purpose
107.2(135) Definitions
107.3(135) Eligibility criteria
107.4(135) Priority in grant awards
107.5(135) Amount of a grant
107.6(135) Use of funds
107.7(135) Review process
107.8(135) Reporting

CHAPTER 108
MEDICAL RESIDENCY TRAINING STATE MATCHING GRANTS PROGRAM

108.1(135) Scope and purpose
108.2(135) Definitions
108.3(135) Eligibility criteria
108.4(135) Amount of grant
108.5(135) Application and review process

CHAPTER 109
PRESCRIPTION DRUG DONATION REPOSITORY PROGRAM

109.1(135M) Definitions
109.2(135M) Purpose
109.3(135M) Eligibility criteria for program participation by medical facilities and pharmacies
109.4(135M) Standards and procedures for accepting donated prescription drugs and supplies
109.5(135M) Standards and procedures for inspecting and storing donated prescription drugs and supplies
109.6(135M) Standards and procedures for dispensing donated prescription drugs and supplies
109.7(135M) Eligibility criteria for individuals to receive donated prescription drugs and supplies
109.8(135M) Forms and record keeping
109.9(135M) Handling fee
109.10(135M) List of drugs and supplies program will accept
109.11(135M) Exemption from disciplinary action, civil liability and criminal prosecution
109.12 and 109.13 Reserved
109.14(135M) Prescription drug donation repository in disaster emergencies

CHAPTER 110
CENTER FOR RURAL HEALTH
AND PRIMARY CARE

110.1(135) Purpose and scope
110.2(135,135B) Definitions
110.3(135) Responsibilities of the center
110.4 to 110.10 Reserved

PRIMECARRE HEALTH CARE WORKFORCE AND COMMUNITY SUPPORT GRANT PROGRAM

110.11(135) Purpose
110.12 to 110.15 Reserved

PRIMECARRE PRIMARY CARE PROVIDER LOAN REPAYMENT PROGRAM

110.16(135) Purpose

CHAPTER 111
IOWA NEEDS NURSES NOW INFRASTRUCTURE ACCOUNT

111.1(135) Scope and purpose
111.2(135) Definitions
111.3(135) Eligibility and criteria
111.4(135) Review process
111.5(135) Performance standards
111.6(135) Appeals

CHAPTER 112
Reserved

CHAPTER 113
PUBLIC HEALTH RESPONSE TEAMS

113.1(135) Definitions
113.2(135) Purpose
113.3(135) Sponsor agency
113.4(135) Public health response team members
113.5(135) Public health response team
113.6(135) Legal and other protections
113.7(135) Reporting requirements and duties

CHAPTER 114
PREPAREDNESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

114.1(135) Definitions
114.2(135) Purpose
114.3(135) Appointment and membership
114.4(135) Officers
114.5(135) Meetings
114.6(135) Subcommittees
114.7(135) Expenses of preparedness advisory committee voting members
114.8(135) Committee composition

CHAPTERS 115 to 121
Reserved
CHAPTER 122
ANATOMICAL GIFT PUBLIC AWARENESS AND TRANSPLANTATION FUND
122.1(142C)  Scope and purpose
122.2(142C)  Definitions
122.3(142C)  State agencies or nonprofit legal entities
122.4(142C)  Hospitals
122.5(142C)  Transplant recipients and donors

CHAPTER 123
Reserved

CHAPTER 124
INTERAGENCY COORDINATING COUNCIL
FOR THE STATE MEDICAL EXAMINER
124.1(691)  Purpose
124.2(691)  Membership
124.3(691)  Meetings
124.4(691)  Duties
124.5(691)  Minutes

CHAPTER 125
Reserved

CHAPTER 126
STATE MEDICAL EXAMINER
126.1(144,331,691)  Definitions
126.2  Reserved
126.3(691)  Fees for autopsies and related services and reimbursement for related expenses
126.4(691)  Fees for tissue recovery

CHAPTER 127
COUNTY MEDICAL EXAMINERS
127.1(144,331,691)  Definitions
127.2(331,691)  Duties of medical examiners—jurisdiction over deaths which affect the public interest
127.3(331,691)  Autopsies
127.4(331,691)  Fees
127.5(144,331,691)  Death certificates—deaths affecting the public interest
127.6(331,691)  Cremation
127.7(331,691)  County medical examiner investigators
127.8(331,691)  Deputy county medical examiners
127.9(331,691)  Failure to comply with rules
127.10(331,691,22)  Confidentiality
127.11(331,691,670)  Indemnification

CHAPTERS 128 and 129
Reserved

CHAPTER 130
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES ADVISORY COUNCIL
130.1(147A)  Definitions
130.2(147A)  Purpose
130.3(147A)  Appointment and membership
130.4(147A)  Officers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130.5(147A)</td>
<td>Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.6(147A)</td>
<td>Subcommittees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.7</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.8(147A)</td>
<td>Council composition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER 131**
**EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES—PROVIDER EDUCATION/TRAINING/CERTIFICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131.1(147A)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.2(147A)</td>
<td>Emergency medical care providers—requirements for enrollment in training programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.3(147A)</td>
<td>Emergency medical care providers—authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.4(147A)</td>
<td>Emergency medical care providers—certification, renewal standards, procedures, continuing education, and fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.5(147A)</td>
<td>Training programs—standards, application, inspection and approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.6(147A)</td>
<td>Continuing education providers—approval, record keeping and inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.7(147A)</td>
<td>Complaints and investigations—denial, citation and warning, probation, suspension, or revocation of emergency medical care personnel certificates or renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.8(147A)</td>
<td>Complaints and investigations—denial, citation and warning, probation, suspension, or revocation of training program approval or renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.9(147A)</td>
<td>Reinstatement of certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.10(147A)</td>
<td>Certification denial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.11(147A)</td>
<td>Emergency adjudicative proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.12(147A)</td>
<td>Complaints, investigations and appeals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER 132**
**EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES—SERVICE PROGRAM AUTHORIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132.1(147A)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.2(147A)</td>
<td>Authority of emergency medical care provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.3 to 132.6</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.7(147A)</td>
<td>Service program—authorization and renewal procedures, inspections and transfer or assignment of certificates of authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.8(147A)</td>
<td>Service program levels of care and staffing standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.9(147A)</td>
<td>Service program—off-line medical direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.10(147A)</td>
<td>Complaints and investigations—denial, citation and warning, probation, suspension or revocation of service program authorization or renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.11 to 132.13</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.14(147A)</td>
<td>Temporary variances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.15(147A)</td>
<td>Transport options for fully authorized EMT-P, PS, and paramedic service programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER 133**
**WHITE FLASHING LIGHT AUTHORIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133.1(321)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.2(321)</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.3(321)</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.4(321)</td>
<td>Approval, denial, probation, suspension and revocation of authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.5(321)</td>
<td>Appeal of denial, probation, or revocation of authorization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER 134
TRAUMA CARE FACILITY CATEGORIZATION
AND VERIFICATION

134.1(147A) Definitions
134.2(147A) Trauma care facility categorization and verification
134.3(147A) Complaints and investigations and appeals—denial, citation and warning, probation, suspension, and revocation of verification as a trauma care facility

CHAPTER 135
TRAUMA TRIAGE AND TRANSFER PROTOCOLS

135.1(147A) Definitions
135.2(147A) Trauma triage and transfer protocols
135.3(147A) Offenses and penalties

CHAPTER 136
TRAUMA REGISTRY

136.1(147A) Definitions
136.2(147A) Trauma registry
136.3(147A) Offenses and penalties

CHAPTER 137
TRAUMA EDUCATION AND TRAINING

137.1(147A) Definitions
137.2(147A) Initial trauma education requirements
137.3(147A) Continuing trauma education requirements
137.4(147A) Offenses and penalties

CHAPTER 138
TRAUMA SYSTEM ADVISORY COUNCIL

138.1(147A) Definitions
138.2(147A) Purpose and duties
138.3(147A) Appointment and membership
138.4(147A) Officers
138.5(147A) Meetings
138.6(147A) Subcommittees
138.7(147A) Confidentiality
138.8(147A) Documentation
138.9 Reserved
138.10(147A) Council composition

CHAPTER 139
Reserved

CHAPTER 140
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT GRANTS FUND

140.1(135) Definitions
140.2(135) Purpose
140.3(135) County EMS associations
140.4(135) County EMS system development grants

CHAPTER 141
LOVE OUR KIDS GRANT

141.1(321) Definitions
141.2(321) Purpose
141.3(321) Funding limitations
141.4(321) Use of funds
141.5(321) Application process
141.6(321) Application denial—appeal

CHAPTER 142
OUT-OF-HOSPITAL DO-NOT-RESUSCITATE ORDERS
142.1(144A) Definitions
142.2(144A) Purpose
142.3(144A,147A) Responsibilities of the department
142.4(144A,147A) EMS providers
142.5(144A) Guidelines for non-EMS health care providers, patients, and organizations
142.6(144A) Revocation of the out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitate order
142.7(144A) Personal wishes of family members or other individuals who are not authorized to act on the patient’s behalf
142.8(144A) Transfer of patients
142.9(144A) Application to existing orders

CHAPTER 143
AUTOMATED EXTERNAL DEFIBRILLATOR MAINTENANCE
143.1(613) Purpose
143.2(613) Definition
143.3(613) AED maintenance

CHAPTER 144
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES—AIR MEDICAL SERVICE PROGRAM AUTHORIZATION
144.1(147A) Definitions
144.2(147A) Authority of emergency medical care provider
144.3(147A) Air ambulance service program—authorization and renewal procedures, inspections and transfer or assignment of certificates of authorization
144.4(147A) Service program levels of care and staffing standards
144.5(147A) Air ambulance service program—off-line medical direction
144.6(147A) Complaints and investigations—denial, citation and warning, probation, suspension or revocation of service program authorization or renewal
144.7(147A) Temporary variances
144.8(147A) Transport options for air medical services

CHAPTER 145
IOWA PHYSICIAN ORDERS FOR SCOPE OF TREATMENT
145.1(144D) Definitions
145.2(144D) Purpose
145.3(144D) Responsibilities of the department

CHAPTER 146
STROKE CARE REPORTING
146.1(135) Purpose
146.2(135) Definitions
146.3(135) Stroke care reporting
146.4(135) Method and frequency of reporting
146.5(135) Confidentiality
146.6(135) Penalties and enforcement
CHAPTERS 147 to 149
Reserved

CHAPTER 150
IOWA REGIONALIZED SYSTEM OF PERINATAL HEALTH CARE
150.1(135) Purpose and scope
150.2(135) Definitions
150.3(135) Perinatal guidelines advisory committee
150.4(135) Duties of statewide perinatal care team
150.5(135) Duties of the department
150.6(135) Maternal and neonatal levels of care—categorization and verification
150.7(135) Levels of maternal care
150.8(135) Maternal-fetal transport—all levels
150.9(135) Levels of neonatal care
150.10(135) Grant or denial of certificate of verification; and offenses and penalties
150.11(135) Prohibited acts
150.12(135) Construction of rules

CHAPTER 151
TOBACCO USE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP INITIATIVE
151.1(142A) Scope
151.2(142A) Community partnership areas
151.3(142A) Community partnerships
151.4(142A) Application requirements for community partnerships
151.5(142A) Performance indicators
151.6(142A) Application deadline
151.7(142A) Distribution of funding
151.8(142A) Gifts

CHAPTER 152
TOBACCO USE PREVENTION AND CONTROL FUNDING PROCESS
152.1(78GA,HF2565) Scope and purpose
152.2(78GA,HF2565) Funding
152.3(78GA,HF2565) Appeals

CHAPTER 153
SMOKEFREE AIR
153.1(82GA,HF2212) Purpose and scope
153.2(82GA,HF2212) Definitions
153.3(82GA,HF2212) Prohibition of smoking
153.4(82GA,HF2212) Areas where smoking not regulated
153.5(82GA,HF2212) Duties of employers, owners, operators, managers, and persons having custody or control of a public place, place of employment, area declared nonsmoking pursuant to 2008 Iowa Acts, House File 2212, section 5, or outdoor areas where smoking is prohibited
153.6(82GA,HF2212) Duties of other state agencies and political subdivisions
153.7(82GA,HF2212) Leases
153.8(82GA,HF2212) Complaints and enforcement
153.9(82GA,HF2212) Limitation of rules
CHAPTER 154
MEDICAL CANNABIDIOL PROGRAM

154.1(124E) Definitions

REGISTRATION CARDS
154.2(124E) Health care practitioner certification—duties and prohibitions
154.3(124E) Medical cannabidiol registration card—application and issuance to patient
154.4(124E) Medical cannabidiol registration card—application and issuance to primary caregiver
154.5(124E) Tamperproofing
154.6(124E) Denial and cancellation
154.7(124E) Appeal
154.8(124E) Duplicate card
154.9(124E) Renewal
154.10(124E) Confidentiality
154.11(124E) Agreement with department of transportation
154.12(124E) Fees
154.13(124E) Use of medical cannabidiol—smoking prohibited
154.14(124E) Form and quantity of medical cannabidiol
154.15 Reserved

MANUFACTURING
154.16(124E) Duties of the department
154.17(124E) Manufacturer operations
154.18(124E) Security requirements
154.19(124E) Location
154.20(124E) Advertising and marketing
154.21(124E) Packaging and labeling
154.22(124E) Transportation of medical cannabidiol and plant material
154.23(124E) Disposal of medical cannabidiol and plant material
154.24(124E) Record-keeping requirements
154.25(124E) Production requirements
154.26(124E) Quality assurance and control
154.27(124E) Supply and inventory
154.28(124E) Inspection by department or independent consultant
154.29(124E) Assessment of penalties
154.30(124E) Suspension or revocation of a manufacturer license
154.31(124E) Closure of operations
154.32 to 154.39 Reserved

DISPENSING
154.40(124E) Duties of the department
154.41(124E) Dispensary operations
154.42(124E) Security requirements
154.43(124E) Location
154.44(124E) Advertising and marketing
154.45(124E) Storage
154.46(124E) Dispensing
154.47(124E) Transportation of medical cannabidiol
154.48(124E) Disposal of medical cannabidiol
154.49(124E) Record-keeping requirements
154.50(124E) Quality assurance and control
154.51(124E) Inventory
154.52(124E) Inspection by department or independent consultant
154.53(124E) Assessment of penalties
154.54(124E) Suspension or revocation of a dispensary license
154.55(124E) Closure of operations
154.56 to 154.59 Reserved

MEDICAL CANNABIDIOL BOARD
154.60(124E) Purpose and duties of board
154.61(124E) Organization of board and proceedings
154.62(124E) Official communications
154.63(124E) Office hours
154.64(124E) Public meetings
154.65(124E) Petitions for the addition or removal of medical conditions, medical treatments or debilitating diseases
154.66 to 154.68 Reserved

LABORATORY TESTING
154.69(124E) Requirements of the department
154.70(124E) Requirements of a laboratory
154.71(124E) Requirements of a manufacturer
154.72(124E) Content testing
154.73(124E) Reporting requirements
154.74(124E) Record-keeping requirements
154.75(124E) Quality control
154.76(124E) Security requirements

CHAPTER 155
LICENSURE STANDARDS FOR SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER AND PROBLEM GAMBLING TREATMENT PROGRAMS
155.1(125,135) Definitions
155.2(125,135) Licensing
155.3(125,135) Types of licenses
155.4(125,135) Nonassignability
155.5(125,135) Application procedures
155.6(125,135) Technical assistance
155.7(125,135) Inspection of applicants
155.8(125,135) License—approval
155.9(125,135) Written corrective action plan
155.10(125,135) Grounds for denial of license
155.11(125,135) Denial, suspension or revocation of a license
155.12(125,135) Contested case hearing
155.13(125,135) Rehearing application
155.14(125,135) Judicial review
155.15(125,135) Issuance of a license after denial, suspension or revocation
155.16(125,135) Complaints and investigations
155.17(125,135) License revision
155.18(125,135) Deemed status
155.19(125,135) Funding
155.20(125,135) Inspection
155.21(125,135) General standards for all programs
155.22(125,135) Inpatient and residential program facilities
155.23(125,135) Specific standards for inpatient and residential programs
155.24(125,135) Specific standards for inpatient and residential programs licensed to provide services to juveniles
155.25(125,135) Specific standards for substance use assessment and OWI evaluation-only programs
155.26 to 155.33 Reserved
155.34(125,135) Specific standards for enhanced treatment services
155.35(125,135) Specific standards for opioid treatment programs
155.36(125,135) Purpose
155.37(125,135) Definitions
155.38(125,135) Tuberculosis screening of staff and residents

CHAPTER 156
Reserved

CHAPTER 157
STANDARDS FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE TREATMENT AND ASSESSMENT PROGRAMS AND THE OPERATING A MOTOR VEHICLE WHILE INTOXICATED (OWI) LAW
157.1(125) Definitions
157.2(125) Screening, evaluation, treatment, and drinking drivers course
157.3(125) Screening, evaluation, treatment, and drinking drivers course completion
157.4(125) Cost of evaluation and treatment
157.5(125) Timeliness
157.6(125) Confidentiality
157.7(125) Records
157.8(125) Reciprocity

CHAPTER 158
REGIONS FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE PREVENTION AND TREATMENT
158.1(125) Service areas established
158.2(125) Request for a change in service areas
158.3(125) Application
158.4(125) Notification of affected parties
158.5(125) Public hearing
158.6(125) Proposed decision
158.7(125) Change during term of contract
158.8(125) State board of health review
158.9(125) State board of health decision

CHAPTERS 159 to 169
Reserved

CHAPTER 170
ORGANIZATION OF THE DEPARTMENT
170.1(17A,135) Definitions
170.2(17A,135) Mission
170.3(17A,136) State board of health
170.4(17A,135) Director of the department of public health
170.5(17A,135) Deputy director
170.6(17A,135) Executive team
170.7(17A,135) Administrative divisions of the department
170.8(17A) Central office
170.9(17A) Business hours
170.10(17A) Submission of materials
170.11(17A) Requests for information
### CHAPTER 171
**PETITIONS FOR RULE MAKING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171.1(17A)</td>
<td>Petition for rule making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171.2(17A)</td>
<td>Briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171.3(17A)</td>
<td>Inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171.4(17A)</td>
<td>Department consideration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAPTER 172
**DECLARATORY ORDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>172.1(17A)</td>
<td>Petition for declaratory order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.2(17A)</td>
<td>Notice of petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.3(17A)</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.4(17A)</td>
<td>Briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.5(17A)</td>
<td>Inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.6(17A)</td>
<td>Service and filing of petitions and other papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.7(17A)</td>
<td>Consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.8(17A)</td>
<td>Action on petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.9(17A)</td>
<td>Refusal to issue order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.10(17A)</td>
<td>Contents of declaratory order—effective date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.11(17A)</td>
<td>Copies of orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.12(17A)</td>
<td>Effect of a declaratory order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAPTER 173
**CONTESTED CASES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173.1(17A)</td>
<td>Scope and applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.2(17A)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.3(17A)</td>
<td>Time requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.4(17A)</td>
<td>Requests for contested case proceeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.5(17A)</td>
<td>Notice of hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.6(17A)</td>
<td>Presiding officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.7(17A)</td>
<td>Waiver of procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.8(17A)</td>
<td>Telephone proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.9(17A)</td>
<td>Disqualification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.10(17A)</td>
<td>Consolidation—severance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.11(17A)</td>
<td>Pleadings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.12(17A)</td>
<td>Service and filing of pleadings and other papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.13(17A)</td>
<td>Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.14(17A,135)</td>
<td>Subpoenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.15(17A)</td>
<td>Motions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.16(17A)</td>
<td>Prehearing conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.17(17A)</td>
<td>Continuances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.18(17A)</td>
<td>Withdrawals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.19(17A)</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.20(17A)</td>
<td>Hearing procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.21(17A)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.22(17A)</td>
<td>Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.23(17A)</td>
<td>Ex parte communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.24(17A)</td>
<td>Recording costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.25(17A)</td>
<td>Interlocutory appeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.26(17A)</td>
<td>Final decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.27(17A)</td>
<td>Appeals and review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.28(17A)</td>
<td>Applications for rehearing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
173.29(17A) Stays of department actions
173.30(17A) No factual dispute contested cases
173.31(17A) Emergency adjudicative proceedings

CHAPTER 174
AGENCY PROCEDURE FOR RULE MAKING
(Uniform Rules)
174.3(17A) Public rule-making docket
174.4(17A) Notice of proposed rule making
174.5(17A) Public participation
174.6(17A) Regulatory flexibility analysis
174.11(17A) Concise statement of reasons
174.13(17A) Agency rule-making record

CHAPTER 175
FAIR INFORMATION PRACTICES AND PUBLIC RECORDS
175.1(17A,22) Definitions
175.2(17A,22) Statement of policy
175.3(17A,22) Requests for access to records
175.4(17A,22) Access to confidential records
175.5(17A,22) Requests for treatment of a record as a confidential record and its withholding from examination
175.6(17A,22) Procedure by which additions, dissents, or objections may be entered into certain records
175.7(17A,22) Consent to disclosure by the subject of a confidential record
175.8(17A,22) Notice to suppliers of information
175.9(17A,22) Disclosures without the consent of the subject
175.10(17A,22) Routine use
175.11(17A,22) Consensual disclosure of confidential records
175.12(17A,22) Release to subject
175.13(17A,22) Availability of records
175.14(17A,22) Personally identifiable information
175.15(17A,22) Other groups of records
175.16(17A,22) Data processing systems
175.17(17A,22) Applicability

CHAPTER 176
CRITERIA FOR AWARDS OR GRANTS
176.1(135,17A) Purpose
176.2(135,17A) Definitions
176.3(135,17A) Exceptions
176.4(135,17A) Requirements
176.5(135,17A) Review process (competitive applications only)
176.6 Reserved
176.7(135,17A) Public notice of available funds
176.8(135,17A) Appeals

CHAPTER 177
HEALTH DATA
177.1(76GA,ch1212) Purpose
177.2(76GA,ch1212) Definitions
177.3(76GA,ch1212) Description of data to be submitted
177.4(76GA,ch1212) Department studies
177.5(76GA,ch1212) Fees
177.6(76GA,ch1212) Patient confidentiality
177.7 Reserved
177.8(76GA,ch1212) Address and specification for data submissions

CHAPTER 178
VARIANCES AND WAIVERS OF PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATIVE RULES

178.1(17A,135) Waivers
178.2(17A,135) Sample petition for waiver

CHAPTER 179
COLLECTION OF DELINQUENT DEBTS

179.1(8A) Authorization
179.2(8A) Definitions
179.3(8A) Liability file
179.4(8A) Notification of offset
179.5(8A) Request to divide a jointly or commonly owned right to payment
179.6(8A) Appeal process
179.7(8A) Notice of offset

CHAPTERS 180 to 190
Reserved

CHAPTER 191
ADVISORY BODIES OF THE DEPARTMENT

191.1(135) Definitions
191.2(135) Purpose
191.3(135) Appointment
191.4(135) Officers
191.5(135) Meetings
191.6(135) Subcommittees
191.7(135) Expenses of advisory body members
191.8(135) Gender balance

CHAPTER 192
CHILD SUPPORT NONCOMPLIANCE

192.1(252J) Definitions
192.2(252J) Issuance or renewal of a license—denial
192.3(252J) Suspension or revocation of a license
192.4(17A,22,252J) Sharing of information

CHAPTER 193
IMPAIRED PRACTITIONER REVIEW COMMITTEE

193.1(272C) Definitions
193.2(272C) Purpose
193.3(272C) Composition of the committee
193.4(272C) Eligibility
193.5(272C) Terms of participation in the impaired practitioner recovery program
193.6(272C) Limitations
193.7(272C) Confidentiality
CHAPTER 194
NONPAYMENT OF STATE DEBT

194.1(272D) Definitions
194.2(272D) Issuance or renewal of a license—denial
194.3(272D) Suspension or revocation of a license
194.4(272D) Sharing of information

CHAPTER 195
Reserved

CHAPTER 196
MILITARY SERVICE AND VETERAN RECIPROCITY

196.1(85GA,ch1116) Definitions
196.2(85GA,ch1116) Military education, training, and service credit
196.3(85GA,ch1116) Veteran reciprocity

CHAPTERS 197 to 201
Reserved

CHAPTER 202
CERTIFICATE OF NEED PROGRAM

202.1(135) Definitions
202.2(135) Letter of intent
202.3(135) Determination of reviewability
202.4(135) Submission of application
202.5(135) Organizational procedures
202.6(135) Public hearing on application
202.7(135) Summary review
202.8(135) Extension of review time
202.9(135) Rehearing of certificate of need decision
202.10(135) Status reports to affected persons
202.11(135) Finality
202.12(135) Project progress reports
202.13(135) Request for extension of certificate
202.14(135) Application changes after approval
202.15(135) Sanctions
202.16(135) Reporting requirements

CHAPTER 203
STANDARDS FOR CERTIFICATE OF NEED REVIEW

203.1 Reserved
203.2(135) Cardiac catheterization and cardiovascular surgery standards
203.3(135) Radiation therapy or radiotherapy standards
203.4(135) Computerized tomography standards
203.5(135) Long-term care
203.6 and 203.7 Reserved
203.8(135) Financial and economic feasibility
203.9 to 203.11 Reserved
203.12(135) Magnetic resonance imaging services standards
203.13(135) Positron emission tomography services standards